
VILLAGE OF BELLEVILLE
POLICE COMMITTEE
24 West Main Street
Belleville, WI  53508

May 13, 2019

M I N U T E S

A regular meeting of the Belleville Police Committee was called to order at 5:30 p.m. on 
Monday, May 13, 2019, by Committee Chairperson Kazmar.  Committee attendance was noted 
as follows:  D. Kazmar (Chairperson), G. Salmela, and M. Ward, present.  Police Chief W. 
Eichelkraut, Sergeant M. Hultine, Village President R. Hillebrand, and Village Administrator 
B. Wilson were also present.  T. Pelton was present as an observer.  T. Lien served as recording
secretary.

VISITORS WHO WOULD LIKE TO SPEAK NOW OR ON AGENDA ITEMS

There were no visitors present who asked to speak now or on agenda items.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES

On a motion by M. Ward, seconded by D. Kazmar, carried, the Committee VOTED to approve 
the minutes of the Regular Meeting held April 8, 2019, as printed and distributed.  [G. Salmela 
abstained from voting since he was not present at the April 8, 2019, meeting.]

POLICE CHIEF’S REPORT

Chief Eichelkraut stated that the 2019 expense budget is in line to date.  He reported that the 
torsion spring snapped on the overhead garage door at 31 East Main Street last week and was 
repaired by Overhead Door.  He updated the Committee on recently completed and upcoming 
scheduled training and noted that the recent Department meeting included in-house training.

Chief Eichelkraut reported the Department has received the new laptop purchased with grant 
funds and has received an additional $4000 equipment grant.

He reported three K-9 officers were at the schools and parking lots earlier in the day and found 
no contraband.  Other recent school-related activities include an Active Threat drill and a Mock 
Crash drill at the high school.

POLICE SERGEANT’S REPORT

Sergeant Hultine reported that there were no issues at the Belleville Prom held May 4, 2019.

POLICY & PROCEDURES MANUAL UPDATE

Since the previous meeting, work has proceeded on updating more of the policy.

PD FACILITY UPDATE

Chief Eichelkraut provided an update on progress at the new facility under construction and 
stated the project is on schedule to be completed by the end of September 2019.  He reported 
that the framing was specified to be plywood and is not; he is checking with the vendor and 
construction crew to find whether OSB is an acceptable replacement for plywood.



Chief Eichelkraut reported that Sub-Zero has responded to his January 25, 2019, letter 
requesting donation of appliances for the new Police Department with an offer of a 48” Sub-Zero
refrigerator and a 36” Wolf induction range.  He stated that a $1,000 change order would be 
needed to accommodate the range since a 30” stove was planned and the larger range would 
require 50 amp instead of 30 amp, upsized wiring, and a smaller cabinet.

T. Lien expressed her opinion that the Department would not utilize an induction range since 
officers are usually not in the building long enough to cook, a $700 stove would be a better use 
of funds than $1,000 to accept the donated range, which would require purchasing special pans,
and that the construction plans specified the kitchen be limited to a “warming kitchen.”  She 
mentioned approaching Sub-Zero for a cash donation to offset a lesser stove.  It was pointed 
out that Sub-Zero donates appliances only (not cash) to first responder organizations, Wolf 
ranges have a lifespan equal to the building while lower-quality stoves typically need replacing 
every six or seven years, and upgrading to the Wolf range will not move the kitchen from the 
status of “warming kitchen.”  By consensus, the Committee AGREED to present the change 
order to the Board as recommended by the architect.

DISCUSSION AND POSSIBLE ACTION ON DETECTIVE POSITION

Chief Eichelkraut requested this agenda item be put on hold.  Chairperson Kazmar directed that
the agenda topic be continued on each meeting agenda until she removes it.

DISCUSSION AND POSSIBLE ACTION ON BODY WORN CAMERA POLICY

Chief Eichelkraut stated he has not met with IT staff to discuss retention needs of body worn 
cameras.

REARRANGEMENT OF AGENDA

Chairperson Kazmar exercised the prerogative to rearrange the agenda.

DISCUSSION AND POSSIBLE ACTION ON CLERICAL STAFFING

There is one full-time clerical person in the Police Department.  Chief Eichelkraut presented a 
proposal for adding a part-time clerical position.  He noted that, while calls for service year-to-
date 2019 have decreased from YTD 2018, the case reports and District Attorney referrals have 
increased significantly; he also plans to increase hours of coverage in the new building.  He 
recommended opening the full-time position and stated that the current clerical person has 
expressed interest in taking the newly created part-time position.  He stated that funds were 
available to staff the additional position through 2019 because of the 5-month Officer vacancy, 
and he intended to request a permanent part-time position in the 2020 budget.

Discussion ensued regarding the intentions of the current clerical staff, the timing of clerical 
staffing changes, the clerical workload, and proposed schedule for clerical coverage.

The Committee directed the Chief to bring cost estimates for accommodating the proposed new 
position to the next meeting.  Chairman Kazmar called a Special Meeting for May 20, 2019, to 
continue discussion regarding clerical staffing needs.

DISCUSSION AND POSSIBLE ACTION ON SCHOOL RESOURCE OFFICER

Chief Eichelkraut stated there was nothing to report with regard to the proposed School 
Resource Officer.



DISCUSSION AND POSSIBLE ACTION ON ORDINANCES
PRESENTED BY DEPT. OF PUBLIC WORKS

Chairman Kazmar postponed this agenda item; Department of Public Works has not submitted 
proposed ordinances.

DATES OF NEXT MEETINGS

Chairperson Kazmar called a special meeting of the Police Committee to convene on Monday, 
May 20, 2019, at 6:30 p.m. at Village Hall, 24 West Main Street, Belleville, Wisconsin.

The next regular meeting of the Police Committee is scheduled for June 8, 2019, beginning at 
5:30 p.m. at Village Hall, 24 West Main Street, Belleville, Wisconsin.

ADJOURN TO CLOSED SESSION

On a motion by M. Ward, seconded by G. Salmela, the Committee adjourned to closed session 
at 6:22 p.m. per Wisconsin Statute 19.85(1)(c) considering employment, compensation or 
performance evaluation data of any public employee over which the governmental body has 
jurisdiction or exercises responsibility, to interview a police officer applicant and discuss and 
take possible action on police officer hiring.

[R. Hillebrand, B. Wilson, and T. Lien left the meeting at this point.]

During closed session, the Committee interviewed a candidate for the position of Police Officer.

RECONVENE IN OPEN SESSION

On a motion by D. Kazmar, seconded by M. Ward, the Committee reconvened in open session 
at 6:55 p.m.

[T. Pelton and T. Lien rejoined the meeting at this point.]

Chairperson Kazmar reported that during closed session the Committee interviewed a 
candidate for the vacant position of Police Officer and, after discussion, AGREED to 
recommend to the Board that the candidate interviewed be extended a conditional offer of 
employment contingent on the candidate passing a background check and physical, 
psychological, and drug tests.

FINAL ADJOURNMENT

On a motion by D. Kazmar, seconded by M. Ward, the Regular Meeting of the Police Committee
adjourned at 6:57 p.m.

Debra Kazmar
Police Committee Chairperson


